How to find us

Sunday, 14 February 2010 11:28

{googleMaps lat=53.31474432883139 long=-6.306865911347961} Old County Pitch and Putt
club is located in Park Crescent off Lorcan O'Toole park in Kimmage, Dublin 12. There are
several ways to get to the course depending on how you are travelling.

BY BUS:

The best bus to get is the 83, its terminus leaves you across the road from the club. The 83
travels from the north to the south side of the city. It starts in Finglas, travels through Glasnevin
and through the city centre. It then goes through Harold Cross and into Kimmage.
The Course is also well served by the 9 that leaves you a 5 minute walk and the 150 a 10
minute walk away. The 15A leaves you slightly further away with a 15 minute walk to the club.
BY CAR:

For those travelling by car, you can reach us via the M50 or through the city centre:
If you are coming from the M50 - Take the Tallaght exit and veer left to Templeogue.
Take a left at the Spawell Complex and continue straight through 2 roundabouts. After you
pass through the 2nd roundabout, continue straight down Whitehall Road. At the bottom of
Whitehall road (T - Junction), take a left onto Kimmage Road West.
Next Take 1st right onto O'Toole Park and take 1st right into Park Crescent, we are located on
the left hand side.
From the City Centre: Going Through Town, go past ChristChurch and continue straight over
Harold Cross Bridge. Once In Harolds Cross at the fork, veer right, past Mount Argus church.
Going Through junction at the Kimmage take a right onto Sundrive Road. Take the 2nd left up
Stanaway Road. Carry on Straight up Stanaway Road and Park Crescent is the third left. We
are located on the right hand side.
If you are travelling to the club for our Open or a championship and need directions please
contact us at 086-3611831.
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